
BABY
HUMORS
Instant relief for d babies and
ret for tired mothers in a warm bath with
CunrrnA BoAP, and n single appllration of
Cctici nA. (ointment), tho great akin euro.
Oho only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching, bunting, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood.

(uticura
tl pold tJiroogtimit tht vnrlil. PrrmsDsuii APo Chimicii,
fiHnATi, Hole Proprietor, ttanlnti

0.y" " How to Uur Kf 017 hr Humor," tnJe4 tne.

BABY BLEMISHES SSS."

CURES
No. 1 Favor, Concjestlon.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infant)' Dlsoagera.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headnoha.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods;
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sbro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphrey' Ilomeopathlo Manual of
IXseases at your Druggists or Mailed Vree.

Sold by druntsta, or sent on receipt of 85cta.,
Mots, or )1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
ana Joan bis., flew jorit.

vinvisnavnAuifc

. 'UUH IT ... rT f 1 r w - - .
hvJW ""MTHUia men
CS.TON'3 OTISLIZER

Cures general or 'special debility, wakeful-cm- s.

sjcrraotorhosB, emissions, Impotencjr.
larctls, etc Corrects functional disorders.
nuKd by errors or excesses, quickly pstorlni rj.i.i.Lost Manhood la old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con- - the new

lien package, simple, effectual, and legitimate,

Cur 13 OUICK AND THOROUGH.
7W T dtciteid iy imilaticnt: insist on

rfTfNSt Vltnllverit. Sent sealed 11 --our dina
r's' doe fit have It. Price St per piece, 6 for 15,
-- 'lb written guarantee of complete cure.
I references, et,, Iree and confidential,
b.itd us statement of case and 25 cts. (or a weekr
txi.il tr.otroeul. One only sent to each person, f

CATOU MED. CO., BOSTON, MAOV,

Bold at Klrlin's drug store.

Mtv .

Ota' c, Hftflfe'C.iivi S'j

For

Shenandoah, Pa 25e,

.'ft

BSlOfrio Co..PKiL..P

at Povlruky'a drug atom,

Centre etreet.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

if

Kan

PUM CIIOCOLATE

UNEXCELLED FOR DRINKING. COOKING. BAKING B?

pnrnn roR breakfast a supper,
eLULaLIA cannot be surpassed.

l nnncrns fvfrvwhere.

MADE S!E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS ioaiTi;ay uUK.

OTf.Iin potency, tJJwpleaacMii., ctuiiuua -

byJlbtuM jtfidoU.tr - ana lmh.
iMtarn TMt Vitalltr In old or Toancr. Ann
ift flnnn far etuti . oiulnaM or aarrlson
rk&at Ittbatuty and Consumption U
a. aaiF tun if'Tn lmmorir'--n iDinror

mai oawd yfftrtts a CUiiS . all ci Iter Jr.MjI:-
irb nrmri utuf inn ircnuine itiix it im

pegAirti written fforoDtOtojI(jotaouri- - ta vacix
oner, rnciOO Btini per jir.okfte, or
ill treatment for BiJbi. By mail, in

Tot ule In BhenanJonb, Pa., at A. Wasley'c
so jwiriin urtiaKisM.

QH&NBNDOBH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to-1-

vnn noun & o'lfflRm,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters . for a full and com

plete Hue of groceries.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent tor

Shenandoah and Viclnlt

BtARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try

SAVED FROM THE WRECK

British Stoamor Brings in tho Grow

of a Norwogian Bark.

THRILLING RESCUE PROM DEATH

Tho NorwoKlmm llnrt Olvou Up tuDo- -

Hpnlr Wlloli ,tlio Klldotilu IInvo In
Sight mid Ton llrnvo 8nllorn C'nino
to Tliolr Itoliof.
Newport News, Va., Deo. 14. The

British steamship Klldonla, Captain
Iloborts, arrived In port yesterday from
Shields, having on board Captain C.
II. N. Nymann and Andreas Michalsen,
ISIbert ISlllngsen, Sugure Nllaon, Val-dem-

Ltnlef, Juan Vila, Andrew Var-ge- e

and It. Karpp, the crew of the
Norwegian bark NJemmett, which was
lost in mldocean oh Sunday, Dec. B.

The orew of the bark tell a thrilling
story of their experience. On Oct. 21

the NJemmett left Champarten, Yuca
tan, Central America, with a cargo of
logwood, for Falmouth, Eng. The ves-
sel had not been at sea many days be
fore she sprung a leak. Pumps were
set to work, but the flow of water in-

creased until it became necessary for
all hands to stay at the pumps in order
to keep the ship afloat. The men finally
became exhausted. A signal of dlBtreBB
was run up and the bark drifted aim
lessly about.

Several steamers were sighted, but
none of them responded to the sig
nals. Captain Nymann and his crew
had given up In despair when thef Kll-
donla hove In sight. A heavy sea was
running and huge waves were beating
against the sides of their ship, which
had become waterlogged and was rap-Idl- y

going to pieces. Captain Roberts
saw the flag of distress and went to
the rescue of the seamen. Going as
near to the bark as could be done
with safety, he ordered hlB crew to
lower a lifeboat.

Ten men volunteered to risk their
lives In order to save their fellow sea
men. When they saw the lifeboat
coming toward the bark some of the
shipwrecked sailors were so delighted
that they leaped overboard and swam
to the little craft. All hands on board
the vessel were rescued, though they
lost all of their personal effects save
what clothing they wore. The arrival
of the seamen was reported to the
Norwegian vice consul at Norfolk, and
he took charge of the men last night.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

re them tea orceffeo. Hare you tried
food drink called Graln-O- f It is

deliclona and nourishing and takes the place
f coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give tho

children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Gra!n-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of coffee but costs

about i as much. All grocers sell it, 15a and

Bryan's Yolc6nio to Jtr&xico.
City of Mexico, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs,

Bryan and party arrived here over the
Mexican National railway rrom xoiuca,
the capital of tho state of Mexico, at
8:30 last night, and a great crowd
of Americana and Mexicans were
awaiting his arrival. Colonel Garcia,
of President DIaz'B Btaff, in full uni-

form, greeted and welcomed Mr. Bryan
In the name of the chief magistrate,
and escorted him to the president's
private carriage. Nothing like last
nights demonstration nas ever Been
seen here. President Diaz has given
orders that Mr. Bryan shall be con
sidered as a specially honored guest.

sshold Necasslt
Cnscarets Candy Cathartlo, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fovor, habitual constipation and
billousnoss. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. 0. 10, 25. 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

llurrlciino in Cotilluna.
New Orleans, Dec. 14. A hurricane

struck e, 40 miles below
the city, yesterday, demolishing St.
Thomas' Catholic church, two houses
and oi; store. A lugger was carried
clear across the river, and onejf her
crew, an Austrian, was drowned. While
tho loss at 'he Polnte IB only auout tio,
)00, it is feaied that the hunting camps
an the bat i. bayouB were swept and a
number of lives lost.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salv.
Tho best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeam, fever sores.
i .i i i - i.tu.in:. -- v, .1

all skin eruntlona. and positively cures piles.
or ao pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monr refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

Alnbniiia Iron TfoHMnpan.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 14. The Ten

nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad com
pany and the Sloss Iron and Steel com
pany yesterday shipped 6,000 tons of
Alabama pig Iron to Pensacola, from
whence it will be forwarded to Kobe
and Yokohama, Japan. A trial ship
ment of Alabama Iron made to Japan
Bevoral months ago gave such satls
faction that extensive orders are re
suiting, Japan heretofore was supplied
by European furnaces.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it

will wear-away,- but in most cases it wears
tham away. Could they be induced to try the

successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,

which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,

they wouW immedjately 50 the excellent effect

after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c
Trial size free. At all druggists.

St. J.oulB' fcv:, 000,000 llotoi.
Bt. Ivoula, Dec. 14. It la announced

that St. Louis will soon have a new ho-

tel that will cost (2,000.000. It Is said
several Chlcagoans and a well known
hotel man of Indianapolis will furnish
the capital. The location selected for
the new hostelry is at the oorner of
Olive and Twelfth streets, where an
option has been secured on the prop-
erty and a company formed. The com
pany holies to be able to commence
construction next season.

Miss AUIe Iluehes. Norfolk. Va.. was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
iiain was instantly rcnoveu ny uowius
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a soar. It is the famous pilo
remedy. 0. It. Ilageubuch.

A KuiiHUH Itllzzuril,
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 14. The first

substantial rain since last June In
part of eastern Kansas fell Sunday.
Today an old fashioned blizsard pre-

vails all over Kansas and all the way
west to Ilaton, N. M. Ho far no dam
age to stook or stoppage of railway
trutllo Is reported. In western Mis-

souri a wet snow has been falling since
Sunday night.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds. '

Pan-Tin- a is, 26c. At UruhlcrBarbey's Bohemian Beer. Dri.iThat's what
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CAST0RI4
As-

similating

Promotes
andRcst.Contnlns neither

Opium.Morpliinfi norMncral.
Not Naho otic.

j4we Seed

ill CorbmaltSoia
iirntfttd --

(fyriAtd Sugar .
Ilflyy7ws fUrrvn

Apcrfectnemcdy forConstipa-tiou- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW "YORK.

i

AVefJclablcPxcparatioufor

Dicsllon.Glicciful-ncs- s

EXACT COPy OP WHAEFEQ.

g
A

And our have been
is

which for part
of ; but
our and our fair, square
way of shoes
for more than else

Is the Shoe Store in this
; its has been

and
Our shoes have style
and inside and

Wc are selling agents for genuine
Stagg Proof Rubber Boots. All good

things to us.

J. A. rVlgr.

Checks Given With Every Purchase. Dollars
Worth. Gets a Beautiful Parlor Lamp.

TO DE AGAIN

But Ills laivvor Doolnros Thnt tho
I'rlsonrr Will llo Frooil.

San Francisco, Dec. 14. Upon mo-
tion of District Attorney Barnes, W.
H. T. Durrant, the murderer of Blanche
Lamont and Minnie Williams, was yes-
terday ordered by Judge Bahers to re-

appear for sentence tomorrow morn-
ing.

In a published interview Eugene
Deuprey, the attorney who Is making
such a fight for Durrant, gives warn-
ing of sensational He
says that Durrant will not hang In
January, as Is generally expected, and
declares that he will eventually go free.
The attorney says that revelations are
soon to be made In the case that will
cause a profound sensation. Deuprey
says that they are on the track of the
real murderer, and that arrests will
will soon be made.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to suoh an
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottles of Durdook Blood Bitters cuTed me.'
Llbbie Young, Topes Mills, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y.

FOR MEN

OF ALL AGES

I TO

NO MONEY IN Won-der- m

I appliance and iicUMtino rem-
edies aout on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation bade of
this offer. Every obstaclo to happy married
life removed. Full Birungth, development
and tone given to every portion of the body.
Failure Impossible ; ngo uo barrier.

R81.YE4l-604H,SiKthS-
..

Side Entrance on Green St., PA.
CURE

Young, old, ilnkfle or married As those coo
ifymi are a victim of

DLOOu PUISUH ..roi
PrlKnin nienmpe !"""d' ,"'y.",.0.'.,ia
it 1 iiuvw HiwMiiHuv numun rut t wiih ii u
'.trnv mfndsnd htidr. and 1111 hi vou fur tlie

daties of iifv, call or write and bu vs,'it. Hours:
Dtllv. lt hv'h.. tUitt Hun . Hfllld 10 Its In
stamps tor Book wltli aworn

The You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Pao-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE.

THE

HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THC CCHTAUN OOMPkNY, WCW VOWK CITY

We've Expected
Big Business,

expectations
realized. General business
better, accounts

our increase our goods,
prices

selling accounts
anything

The Factory Shoe Store
leading

region position
earned, willbe maintained.

outside
beauty, excellence

backbone.

Lnmbertville

come

FACTORY

gSH0E STORE,
MOVER,

Twonty-Flv- e

DURRANT SENTENCED

developments.

MAGICALLY

TREATMENT

WEAR

ALL!

ADVANCE.

PHILADELPHIA,

GUARANTEED."
templaungniarrIftKi

festlrauulala

Kind

KIND

YOD

THE

EFFECTIVE

lie
P

Howard Vav Suspootert Mall Clork.
Jersey City, Dec. 14. Up to this tlmo

the loss of IS registered packages of
mall matter has been reported to the
postofflce department at Washington
as having ocourred on the New York,
Bomervllle and Easton railway division.
There is no Information at hand to
show the exact amount of money they
contained, and this will not be avail-
able until the persons sending the let-
ters have been heard from. The de-
partment's circular offering a reward
of $100 for the arrest of Robert IS. Lang,
the clerk believed to be guilty of the
thefts, was made public yesterday.

It Is easy to catch a cold and lust as aasv
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
mmuto cougti cure, it cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleaeaut to take, safe to
use and sure to cure. C. II. Ilagenbueh.

ICx-- M In list ! Dying With Pneumonia.
Lynchburg. Va.. Dec. 14. Hon. Alex-

ander McDonald, minister to Persia
under the last administration, and who
arrived here from that port only last
week, is at the noint of death with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Mary Bird
"My child is

Ilarrisburc. Pa., says.
worth millions to ma: yet I

would have lost bar by croup had I not in-

vested twentv-fiv- e cents in n bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures eoughs, oolds
and all throat and lung troubles, u. 11.
Ilagenbooh.

IteduuliiK tile Hours of Labor.
New York, Deo. li. President Samuel

B. Donnelly, ot Typographical Union
No. 6, at a meeting ot the union held
in this city last night, announced that
65 of the 102 publisher had granted the
request of the union for a nine hour
day. President Donnelly aaid that the
other offices would doubtless oome into
the compact, and that the impending
strike will probably be averted.

Vim Wyok TiiUsM the Oath.
New York, Dec. 14. Robert A. "Van

Wyok yesteiday took the oath of office
aB mayor of greater New York before
Justice FltzHimmons in the city court,
to assume the dutles of the office on
Jan. 1, im.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant itidge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1
savid him from croup by using One Minute
( hiikIi Cure." It is tliu quickest ami most
itTiuin remedy for coughs, colds and all

posing UuueUs anil i'uko Institutes, tuioatuud lung troubles. C. II. Ilagenbueh.

9MJ!W!

in m ffSON.

Gold Seokors Eoturniug to Eaoapo

Impending Famine.

MANY WILL PERISH EN EODTE.

Indian Mali Carrier Deolnres Tlmt
Twenty-flv- o Per Cent or the Strust-kIIh- b

Army Will Never Xdvo to Ite-ol- to

tho Terrors ofTlielr l'llglit.
Victoria, T. 0., Dec. 18. By steamer

from Dyea new Is received that more
than a thousand ill provisioned men
stampeded from Dawson during the
latter part of October, and impelled
by fears ot famine are now forcing
their way over the mountains. Auk,
the Indian mail carrier, who brings
this report, left the Yukon capital fully
ten days after the Dalton party. He
says the vanguard of the terror strick-
en army Is following lese than a week
behind him. Auk declares that fully
25 per aent of the struggling army will
never live to recite the terror of their
flight north.

The river steamers Bella and "Wears,
It now appears, did not land more than
100 tons of provisions on their arrival
in Dawson In the early part of Oc-

tober, owing to their having been held
up at Circle City.

The only bright view of the situation
is that the crossing of the pass above
Dyea and Skaguay has lately been
greatly Improved, and within a month
will be In excellent condition.

Dyea parties, headed by George F.
TJlmer, propose to go to the -- ritof of
the hungry at Dawson. They wj
the United States government
to deliver E0.000 pounds ot
within 60 days after the time' erf ftitrt.
lng for Dawson for the sum of $75,000,
They already have 6,000 pounds of pro-
visions cached at Lake Bennett, .which
they will take In over the Chllkoot
Pass this winter. Ulmer will go south
by the next steamer to lay his plan
before the secretary of war by wire.

SNOW LOCOMOTIVES TO ItESCTXK.

Seorotary Altror Orders tho Muohlnes
Shipped to Alnslin.

Washington, Dec. 14. The plan of
using: steam snow locomotives to open
and maintain communication between
the outside world and the Klondike
country has not been abandoned by
any means. Secretary Alger was in
consultation yesterday with several
representatives of a company which
has already made two of these loco-
motives, and the secretary, who Is In-

tensely solicitous to extend aid to min-
ers who are supposed to be suffering
from the lack of food, authorised them
to proceed to ship the machines to
Alaska and make the effort to get
through to the interior. The plan is to
use either the Chllkoot Pass and the
Dalton trail or the White Pass, with
preference for the former route. The
men who were at the war department
yesterday assured Secretary Alger that
they could take the locomotives up
either ot these passes, with the pos-
sibility of requiring the assistance of
cable power in one place about half a
mile long. Once over that place, near
the head of the Chllkoot Pass, there
would be no difllculty, they said, In
making good time across country over
the snOw to Fort Selkirk, and thence
to Dawson.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will eo to-d- and get a pack- -

KO of QRAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
coffeo at about i the cost, it is a looa uniiK,
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of puro grains nnd looks
and tastes liko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Grairj-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, bocauso its benofit Is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Graiu-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Trial or the Olive I'oulior Mutineers,
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 14. The trial of

the mutinous crew of the schooner
Olive Pecker, which was burned on the
high seas after her captain and mate
had been killed by the cook, John An
derson, will begin in the United States
circuit court tomorrow. Judge Goff
will occupy the bench with Judge
Hughes. The trial Is expected to con
sume several days.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, Btrong, magnetic
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy iCo.,
Chicago or Now York.

Will Not AVonr Prison Mitdo Uniforms
Schenectady, N. Y Dec. 14. Orders

were recently Issued that the entire
national guard of New York should be
supplied with uniforms made In the
state prison. The members of the
Thirty-sixt- h Separate Company have
announced that they will disband rather
than wear prison made uniforms. It is
probable that the matter will bo set-
tled by the men paying; for their own
uniforms.

Ths fie-
ri rills

slrMtun
ef

Tor Infants and Children.

' ten
srer

TIlJfH.

Coming Ifiveuts.
Deo. 39. Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Deo. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Rescue Hook A Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob--
bins opera bouse.

Deo. au. urand ball iu itobbins' opera
House ror the benefit of Thomas Martin, who
lost his left arm while at work at the Oilber-to-n

colliery.

.CHASt

BloodNerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UHRT IT IC 1 Therlcbestofall restora.
VsilHI II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -

Elacee the essentials of lite that are ex.
by disease, indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, eioosses, abu.e, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &kdffindigestion perfectIt creates solid rleali,
imisclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, andas a femule reguluCor lias no equal, l'rloe
60o., or Ave boxes B.00. Druggists or by jnulL
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your CasaT
THE DR. CHA8B COMPANY,

lSiaChoatnuvStroat, Philadelphia,

Many Think!
When it was ad to the woman: "In
sorrow shalt thou bring forth olill-dren- ,"

that a perpetual ouree was
Eronounoed, but the thrill of Joy felt

when she olasps to
her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk in tile
path way of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the chance
taking place that the final hour 18

robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use insures safety to the Hie of both
Mother and child, and makes child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

tuning f)ubl information and voluntary teau
moniala,

Tho BruMald ItoffnUtnr Co., Allania. 0,
8OLD BY ALL DRUdQtSlB.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

J No. 13 North Jardin St. n

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STOHBi
29 W. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Conlectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Mixed ennillea 8 to 80c per lb
iJliocolnte drops 12c per lb
Cnrnmels 12c per lb
Nuts 2 ll9 for2Bc
Klin 10c per lb
Dutea 7o per lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

n p rtnuuro for eitiieu sex.
BX UliUn O Thlfl remedy being; in- -

Jf Kef JLB.A

B
SE

Jccted directly to tho
SCut Ol IIIOSU ttiecnncBor tho Oenlto-Urinar- y

Organs, roniiiroB no
change of diet. Care
guaranteed In 1 to 3
InvH. Hmull nlnln Illicit- -

mold only by
S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

p "THEY DO THE WORK" S

I BRONCHO 1
IHOMCEOPATH1C1 j a . 3

PBMBD1ES 1UC

Relieve and Cure 3
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

17 formulas
of noted

jilivIclan

"For every III, a special pill."

If not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chomical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
St: Health Book Mivllod Free. 3
muimumummuiu

iff 9 rii'w i V&fo,rm

1 JUL L- -m

A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

13 R. W. II. YINOST,

VBTBRINARY S0RGMH.

Graduate nd It Hecldanl Houss Bargoca
Hh University SbtU ( X. T.

Hediusvrtra IUM. IOjaiua4oAb

TIIKKK IKAR COURSR

Ull night or dny promptly responded.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Kgnn hutldlnff, cor tr of Mala nn
Centre streets, Hheimndoab.

J. H. POMKHOY

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Hnflnaiidoab, Pa.

W. 81IOKMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra stress.

pitOF. JOUN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lots: Box , Mshenor City, Pa.

maalerafo London ana Paris, will air raaaosa
on in. Tiunu,uMiiaoiin, sstuuia voeei culture.

rewronaoie. Aaureajph ei . of I

lie jeweler nnenananan aV

A geuuiae welcome Wlt yen at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rial n and Coal SU.

Blnest whiskers, bears, porter sad ate
constantly on tap. Otaolea aalpwaae dtrina
and ciKara.

ennsylv&nla
RAILROAD.

BCinmuLi. DimcoN

NwvwTbb as, jstT
j rains wui icare anenandoah rt; . tA'

Water, 8. Clair, PotUTllle. Han, Sain
adelpbla (Bread street atatlaa) at 4S tml
a. m. anu imp m. week isn. SsWstv
6 08 n. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pettsrllle nnt tSua-mediat-

e

stations only lir m. sa. wsafeamSundays, 43 a. m.
j ruins leave FracKvllIa far akanaadMA at1040a. m. and 1311. SSI i -- m T?T

Bunday, 11 IB a. m. and 141 a. n.
miito romnus lor heaaao'caa a Mn

.1 in in n , KK
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad itiwiShenandoah at 5 ST, 8 Soand 10 U uTVw'JS

7 J P. m. week din. Urin- -i 1 1
LeHSjSt?i "iree sUHoa, PkllalaW SI""- - A,,burJ. Ooma ZaS

I injermeojaie ataltttts, tJK11.14, a. 8.80 and 4.00 p. as. waaMaya.
" ' minioHiion, jraiiaaaipnia.

foh nbw ronx.
Eipress, week-day- ID, 409. 4H is7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 SO, lo 21 mfnlncbw), u 09 a: 512 CO noon, j3SS (Limited loo 4 mDining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Motest Si)

4 00, 8 00, 5 U (Dlnlnr Car). 8 rm SJSt
m f Kfft nnn ini tm . i ! TT m 1

la&xio&tt'tt jar te

JSKSfirftsffir u mmm

WASHINGTON AND TUB 80UTH.

1020, 1128, a. in., 1? CM, usi' ,nU
Car), 112, 818, 4 41, H 2(1 fiiSS?
ink-Ca-r,
flonal Limited.

7 31 lDlnlnKBCarJ p. L.,l7dm$night week days. Sundaya, a a w
a. m., 12 O), 112, 4 41, 1520 CooireS l..ll luStl. Dining Car, 6 55 lDlnln Car' 71 tStZlng Cor p. m. nnd 12 03 night?

FOH ATLANTIC CITY
Broad street station via Delaware rirmbridge lixprees, 7 03 p.m. dally

Leuve .Murkct Street WnrI IH..2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. m. Sunday,, s Ta . am(aecouimodatlun 4 80 and 8 00 u. mlFor Capo May, Angleaea, Wtldwee s- -o llolljUenxh. two, lala city, Ocean Cliy. aStone Harbor Jiipresa, 00 a. m 4ta ail
week days. 8unilaya, V 00 a. ra. '

For Suuiera Point
4 00 5 00, p. m. ,eck day, SusTda m i?2I. 11. IlUTUIUKSOK, J. E. Voo

Uen't Muuairer. Qen'IPaaaVr

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A TRITD. tin iin a.M UAUIH Q Br i i.eAlwT,i.rompt.n(l r.Hrttt. a, h,0t ClTO. 1 ltViiuU ... . . .

lAtilruKttorf.,oruntil(rtaSSMU4). r to Si.Citox Spue. Co., Boiton, Msn. Our Iwok. fi--

For sale at Klrlin's drug store and 6
arug store,

FREE OF CHARGE

B TO "HERALD" READERS.

SZ Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will pay for the Workmanship (
beautiful tlfo-alz- free hand eraToa

T worth $10 00. Taken free aay
type at SI. Hecker'a Studio, tori TVett
Centre Street, Shenandoah. Pa. Allwe require is 60 cent, for saat.riaj.

St "?S?S0 who purcbase fraiaai pjnothing at all for pictures. Prtsi
JJ; or frames from $1.80 up.
5-- OPElf SUTTDATS.

mil i

WOMEN WHO 1
rr -- .fli- ( Hre progreaeive ana Koep lufornicl ,f s

"! v V tlm Wnrlil'o Pn, Tl,u .. . M C. , Mill -

and thrifty House-wif- n

'b Keep

ARAINB0W LINIMENT 1
.Jt 41, 1 ... , ... l I . S

I.

k

Aa

.........

u ii id imiipr, aa n Biiiiitiara flllt-il-v "rSprajna, Bruises, Cruntp-- , ItliHuiuuii-tn- . s
ami all achos and jutiim e--

Pries 2B cts. stid &0 cts. psr bottle
y "

Prspverf by II. J. HACKEII a CO.. PMMelakia 5
--. FOB SALB EVBiiYWHEEB. - S

I II" iii,.,. ?

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

BamftUaaaneedsarellsble, monthly, regulating medicine. On'r hsnihas tadthe parest drugs ahauld be use J. It you want the bast, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thar are prompt, sate and certain In result. The aaaaloe (Dr. Peal's) ns.ardlssDf
oolut. St anwants, S1.09, Addraas PxAt Usbhuvb 0e CUi.l.i.i, O,

For Sale aliKIIU.IMSDrujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

kANDY cathartic

CURECOSISTfiPATfiOSi

p ! . s wmrnETzmttrnmsm all
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED rTX

.atV 1

i

- - - fcJia els O,


